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A flight-qualifiedelectrothermalthrusterdemonstratedits adaptabilityto a variety
of propellants. Originallyqualifiedfor operationwith hydrazineprupellant,it was
operatedwith nitrogen,hydrogen,and ammoniapropellants,demonst;ating73, 61, and
52 percentoverallefficiencywith thesepropellants,respectively,whe_ testedover a
;_ wide range of operatingconditions. By introducinga preheaterto admit hot, rather than
cold, _ropel]antinletgases to the thruster'saugmentationheat exchanger,d_livered
" specificimpulsecloset" to theoreticalperformancelimitsshouldbe achieved.
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Electrothermalthrusterswere successfullydevelopedby a numberof
investigatorsin the 1960sand early 1970s (References1 and 2). Their
demonstratedperformancecomparedfavorablywith earliertheoreticalcal-
culatiot,_(Reference3). The first spaceoperationof an electrothermal
thrustertook placeon September15, 1965when a 0.042 Ibf (0.187N)
resistojetwas firedfor 30 minutesto adjustthe positionof a Vela
nucleardetectionsatellite. This deviceused nitrogenpropellant,con-
sumed 90 watts of electricalinput power,and operatedat a specific
impulseof 123 seconds(Reference4). At present,20 HiPEHTs(HighPer-
formanceElectrothermalHydrazineThrusters)are operationalin space for
performingnorth-southstationkeepingmaneuverson IntelsatV. Sixteen
of these thrustershavebeen fired in space. The HiPEHTis a hybrid
R. pdevice,usingchemicalenergywith electrothermalaugmentationto achieve
close to 300 secondsIsp (Reference5).
In examiningonboardpropulsionrequirementsfor auxiliarypropulsion
of large platforms,suchas Space Station,in low _arth orbit,electro-
thermalthrusterswere identifiedas a near-termtechnologywith growth
potentialfor long-termdevelopment(Reference6). Electrothermal
thrusterscan be usedwith variouspropellants,includingstorablessuch
as hydrazineand ammonia,with hydrogen,and with thosecommonlyassociated
with mannedsystems,suchas carbondioxideand methane. The effluyfrom
thesethrustersis generallylike the propellants,nonreactiveand noncon-
taminating.Long-termgroundtestsand spaceoperationhaveyieldeda
good data base for pursuinglow " '_rls,.advancesin electrothermaltechnology.




datawere evaluatedfor N2, H2, and NH3 molecularspecies. The augmentatlo,
heat exchangerfrom HiPEHTwas usedas the basic testarticle,in order to
tie the testeffortto a data base affordedby existingflighthardware.
Earlierwork along theselines involvedperformancecharacteristicsof a
vortexheat exchangerwith nitrogen,ammonia,methane,and carbondioxide
propellants.Resultsfrom the earlierwork are discussedin Reference7, !




The test unitsused duringthis projectwere fabricatedby modifying
the HiPEHTaugmentationheat exchangerto acceptgaseous,ratherthan
liquid,propellantinlet. Figure1 is a photographof an electrothermal
testunit. Cold flowand hot firingdatawere obtainedwith nitrogen,
hydrogen,and ammoniapropellants.
Nitrogenperformancedata are summarizedin Figure2, where specific
impulseis shownas a %nction of power-to-thrustratio. The solid line
on thisfigurefollowsthe relationship:
Isp = 80 + 20 (P/F)
where
Isp = specificimpulse(sec)




Overallefficiencyas a functionof specificimpulseis shown in
Figure3 for five differentmass flow rates. Overallefficiencyis defined
by (Reference8):
n* = 21.8x 10-3FIsp
Pin
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n* = overall efficiency
= propellant mass flow (gm/sec)
' h = enthalpy of propellant at inlet conditions (J/gm)
Pin = electrical plus chemic_:lpower supplied to the
thruster
:, The low flow rate data show a sharp reduction in overall efficiency with
,_ increasing specific impulse. This is because of either flow separation,
viscous losses in the low-Reynolds-numbernozzle (Reference g) or poor heat
:' transfer in a low-density vortex flow field. The low flow rate data were
deliberately omitted from Figure 2 because they were not representative
of nitrogen performance. The remaining data indicate 73 percent overall




Hydrogen performance data are summarized in Figure 4, where specific
impulse is shown as a function of power-to-thrust ratio. The solid line
in this figure follows the relationship
I : 294 + 15 (P/F)
sp
Overallefficiencyas a functionof specificimpulseis shown in
Figure5 for five differentmass flow rates. As previouslyexperienced
for nitrogen,the low mass flow ratedata show a sharpreductionin overall
efficiencywith increasingspecificimpulse. The low flow rate datawere
deliberatelyomittedfrom Figure4 becausetheywere not representative
of hydrogenperformance.The remainingdata indicate61 percentoverall
efficiency•The ±6.1 percent2o limitsare shown in Figure5.
Ammoniaperformancedata are summarizedin Figure6. The solid line
in this figurefollowsthe relationship
Isp : 110 + 15 (P/F)
OverallefficiencyTor ammoniaas a functionof specificimpulseis
shown in Figure7 for fivedifferentmass flowrates. Again,there is a
" sharpdecreasein efficiencyat the low mass flow ratewith increasing
specificimpulse. Accordingly,the low flow ratedatawere omittedfrom :_
i
Figure6. The remainingdata indicate51.5percentoverallefficiency.
The -+8.0percent2o limitsare shown in Figure7 The lowerefficiencyfor
ammonia(thanfor nitrogenor hydrogen)reflectsthe heatof dissociation
,o requiredfor thi_ propellant. -
• From the performancedataobtained,it is apparentthat the flight-
qualifiedHiPEHTdemonstratedits adaptabilityto a varietyof propellants.
Originallyqualifiedwith hot hydrazinedecompositionproductsenteringi_s
i!augmentationheatexchanger,the thrusterwas operatedwith coldgas nro-
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The vortexheatexchangerexhibitedgood overallefficiencywith all
the propellantsemployed: hydrazine,nitrogen,hydrogen,and ammonia.
Efficiencycomparisonswith other resistojetthrusters,employinga number
of differentheatingtechniques,were made. Thesecomparisons(TablesI
and 2) showedthat the vortexheat exchangercan be efficientlyoperated
with a numberof differentpropellants.
r_
The specificimpulsedeliveredby the vortexheat exchangerwill be
higherthan reportedhereinwhen the heat exchangeris operatedwith hot
propellantinletgases. Conceptualdesignof a preheaterfor thispur-
pose is presentedin VolumeII. At low flowrates,the heatexchangeris
not as efficient. At high flow rates,it does not have sufficientheat




tion,probablyby water vapor,was seenon thisprojectin the formof
tungstenoxideswhichwere presenton the thrusterheatingelement
followingthe nitrogentest series.
t_8 _
'; Table I. PerformanceComparisonwith Other HydrogenResistojets
Input Power, kW 0.2 0.5 _ 1.0 3.0 3.0 30.0
Propellant H2 H2 H2 H2 H2 H2
_oter Configuration Concentric Double Concentric Concentric Transverse Concentric
Tubes Helix Contact Tu_s Coils Contact
Specific Impulse,sec 670 550 729 840 838 846
OverallEfficiency 0.59 0.61
ElectricalEfficiency 0.69 0.73 0.63 0.88 0./4 0.85
Laboratory _rquardt TRW Giannini _rquardt AVCO Giannini
Sources: ReferencesI, I0, I! and 12
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Table 2. Performance Comparison with Other Ammonia Resistojets
InputPower,kW 0.2 0.5 J:
Propellant NH3 NH3 ':_3
HeaterConfiguration Concentric Double Concentrlc
Tubes Helix Contact
SpecificImpulse,sec 320 255 423
OverallEfficiency 0.45 0.52 0.50
ElectricalEfficiency 0.51 0.57
Laboratory Marquardt TRW Gianni_i
Sources:References1 and 11
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